
"The 'Echo of the Frontier.' a
weekly newspaper in the Spanish lan-
guage, recently established inKnseua-
da, in its issue of Saturday publishes
a well authenticated account of the
death of Frank Cook, a Norwegian car-
penter well known in San Quentin
and throughout the peninsula. The
pajKT says:

Killed by a Lion
San Dieg>» Union publishes a dis-

patch from Knsenada, Lower Califor-
nia, as follows:

Big Contract
George A. Carter vV Co., of Pomona,

received five carloads of mules and
freighting material at Klowingwell
Sunday. There are fifty-three mules,

a Horse and many wagons in the out-

fit. These are brought in tinder a con-
tract made with the California Devel-
opment. Company for hauling freight
for a year, there to be nine four horse
teams and two ten horse teams in the
equipment. A vast amount of lumber
remains to be hauled to the canals
and laterals for drops and
gates, and it willbe the especial work
of this equipment to handle the lum-
ber. The first loads were started
from FlowingwellMonday.

This berry will,after its merits be-
come better known, be very extensive-
lyplanted, a* the early fruits are the
greatest money makers.

- S. L. Wat-
kins, drizzly Flats, California.

The berries are of enormous size,

deliciously sweet and very highly
flavored, in fact, their flavor is wonder-

ful. S.i melting, rich and sweet— like
our best wild blackberries. It isa re-
markably vigorous grower, and stands
heat and coldalike. It is a most ex-

cellent shipper and willcarry in most

excellent condition hundreds of miles.
Incolor it is sparkling black.

This most valuable new berry is jaf

Texas origin. It in a tree dewberry,
that is, it grows into a powerful up-
right bush, very rigidand stout, and
throws out hundreds of lateral
branches which hang and droop in a
most graceful manner. Wherever
these branches touch the ground they
take root and form new plants. This
berry cannot be equaled for produc-
tiveness, as a single plant will yield
on an average of 20 quarts of perfect
frui». Another most wonderful fea-
ture is its extreme earliness, as it
ripens its fruit fully a week earlier

than the earliest dewberry. Itsbright

green foliage is retained throughout

the hottest weather, and in California
it is a perpetual green.

McDonald Dewberry

While there is as yet nothing to at-

Itract the miner to Imperial, there is
little doubt that in the c Mirse of time
this willbecome an important outfit-
ting station for miiiets. as the Im-
perial valley is surrounded withmoun-
tains long known to be rich prospects
for minerals. Mont of those who in

|past years died of thirst in this valley
were prospectors for gold, and they
had brought their supplies with them,
mainly from San Bernardino, Los An-
geles or Yuma. Now that towns are
being created in the valley and water
is being spread over a vast area, it
will be possible for the prospctors to
outfit a hundred miles nearer the
mountains than heretofore. Through
the Chuckawalla and other ranges t<»

the north there are many claims, some
of which arc developing into valuable
mines. In the mountains a few miles
to the west mining has been in prog-
ress for years, while in the same di-
rection, in several localities, it is
thought evidences of petroleum exist.
In Lower California, in mountain
ranges which can l>e. seen from Im-
perial, are many mining claims, and
the country is believed to be rich in
minerals. Wherever the famous Peg-
leg mine may be, it seems certain
that it is in one of the ranges which
the people of Imperial see every day.
While in the Facacho mountains lei
the east is probably the greatest ledge
of low-grade g«>ld <>re in the Southwest.

Mining is now taking on a degree of
activity never before known in the
Southwest, and with many mineral-
bearing ranges surrounding the Im-
pe?' t! valley, the people of Imperial
cai uo well to cultivate the acquaint-
ance <>f mining men and interest them
in this section.

Mining Station

Inntlpponfd to have attacked the man
nt a time when hi* van fired ft< m

ba vinif v .nwl< r< 'l a h'.nt, l-.nf mid worn
out, on foot, after several days and
night*.
"I'pou tile body being identified if

wan found thaf the victim wan a Nor-
wegian called Frank Co«»k, who had
been employed by Harry Johnson in
San Qucutifii from which place he set

out for (he Santa Cafarina district in
August lant. He had been working
since then at Santa Cafarina. prin-
cipally on the group of mines called
"Julio Cesar." and had suddenly dis-
appeared from there, and no one knew
what had become of him.

"We learn that after a few day* of
constant watching in front of the
cavern the animal wa* killedand that
if was a Rood sized mountain lion,

with a splendid skin. It in now naid
that Cook is the second victim to fall
by its attacks."

Meanwhile; Iwnculture goes on, and
though the professional chicken fan-
cier ha* not appeared on the scene, he
is expected to make thin hi* head-
quarter* a* s'.-.ti an an incubator is
built to hatch chicken* in this balmy
air within twenty-four bourn, a record
which it is hoped will be established
in the course «»f a few weekn.

f|<« .ifnily. fifing brought hack raclt
time, the mayor of Cfilrxi«vi. supported
by the alcalde of Mexjcnl. issued n
decree netting forth the testimonial of
that particularly wine and discerning

hen that the region of the infertatiou-
at line possenne* p.in? <of great rxcrl-
lence over thr section Immediately mir*
rounding the town of Imperial. • A*
yet that testimony innot offset l»v any
decree Untied on behalf of the metro*
jKilinof the plain.

IMI'ICKIALPKKSS

asserting their claim*, along come*
Imperial, and as cause for action *ay*:

There in no spot on the American Con-
tinent, having no railroad, which ha*
the productive |M»»ver of the Imperial
laud*. Water i*being spread out over
land with it rapidity which already
place* it tm a par in point of acreage,
with any irrigated section of Southern
California. By spring there will be
more irrigated land in the Imperial
nett lenient than in any other two ir-
rigated tracts of Southern California.
Within three yearn there willbe more
irrigated laud in this district than in
all the remainder of Southern Califor-
nia's seven counties.

The nettled |K>pulatioii has grown
from nothing a year ago to several
hundred now, and the present increase
inpopulation of the valley is at a rate
«»f three or four thousand jhtsouh a
year.

Some Cackles

TWO GOOD PRODUCTS
There nre two especially go**! pro-

duct n of the noil which everywhere
.in- grown in great danger of loan
from early rain* which it would be
well to tent on tin* Imperial land*.
TIICM nre beau* ant! ralftlti grape*.

Ventura and Ha 111 a Barbara count ie*
in the great beau country of the
United Htates at present, and the
farmer* have made big profit* out of
bean* a* n general thing for a number
of year*, in spite of the fact that the
lofiftc* from early rain* are often *c-

verc. Thin year there ha* been con-
siderable lon* from thin cause,

Fresno county produce* a great jht-
centage of the entire raisin supply of
the United State*, and the curing of
ralnitiN is s>» conducted that much l«.-s
or expense in stacking tray* result*
whenever rain Conic* or even threat-
enn.

On the Imperial lauds there in prac-
ticallyno danger of fall rains, and no
reason is known why beans would not
do equally a* wellhere as in Ventura
county, while raisin* ought todosplen-
didly herCi it not being necessary to
spread the trays in the sun. an the
fruit would in all probability cure in
the trays if stacked, ho dry and pure
is the air. Thin would dispense with
a great amount of lat>or and thereby
add to the profit of growing them.
Some public-spirited person should
make a test, being exceedingly care-
ful in bringing in grape cuttings
to av»id the disease-infected districts
of the state.

It i*not strange that eaclf locality
in reaching out after more roadn.
!««»* Angeles, with three nynieiU* se-
cured in now reaching out for the
fourth. San Diego withone*want* two.
And ench and vvcry town in Southern
California has adopted the motto of
Mr*.Men fin!"HH a plenty whileyer a
KlttlilV

And while thcftc divcm town* are

Thin in n |nii..ii t«f railroad con*
Mrucllnii in lite Hotitlivtc*t« and it In
well that it is mo, for Ilitre i*nowhere
••!\u25a0».• iii the United Htate* tii.it Mich
great distance* CHilit»»••!«• •v railroad*
a* in the ftcctloil finding itn northeast
Comer in Western Colorado.

RAILROAD AGITATION

Six months from the beginning of
irrigation in the valley. Imperial set-
tlement is self-supporting in the mat-
tor of eggs. It is a record which ex-
ceeds that of any other colony in

jSouthern California. Up to a few
days ago eggs were imported from
Los Angeles, and it goes without say-
|ing that in any case the eggs were not
only very expensive;, but that they

Iwere very active by the time they
• reached Imperial. The result is that
froma cost of about 45 cents, eggs

] have dropped to »V> cents here— the
Los Angeles price. This is the result

;of every settler bringing in a tmall
| flock of chickens, which now number
Iseveral thousand. While the chicken
;is not usually considered of great

Ivalue, there is really no more ]>oteiit
isign of thrift in any commutnity than
their presence.

Meanwhile .several chicken stories
!are being wafted across the plain, and j
|some of them have much interest.
!Mrs J. K.KvaiiK,for instance, in fol-
lowing the destinies of her husband !
as contractor on the canal, had to

Imove seven times while one hen was
setting, notwithstanding which fact
the faithful hen. which was named
Biddy, hatched every cm^.

A. J. Elliott is the owner of a hen
which tried to make a record by hatch;
ing a brood of chickens in fifteen days,
and every thing would have stood to

her credit had not a hen of Charley
Nun. of Hotel Imperial fame, brought
out a brood in fourteen days. This
tendency of hens at Imperial to hasten
the task of hatching is leading on to

the time when chickens willbe hatch-
ed whileyou wait.

Hut there is one hen in the valley
which is very discriminating, and
which has delighted every resident of
the prosperous town of Calexico.
There is naturally a littlegood-natured
rivalry between Imperial, Calexico
and other sections of the Imperial set-

tlement as to the pecular advantages
of the respecdive sections, and when a
lieu illImperial a wise and knowing
hen

—
decided that she would emigrate

and followed a freight team over the
sixteen miles to Calexico, and did ho)

Thi*iff without a railroad. It in in
spite of the fact that freight must be
hauled in wagons from thirty to forty
mile*.

Hut railroads arc coming. They
may not conic of their own volition,

but the |mm.j,!c who are making Im-

IH'rial are going t«» see that they come,

ifthey must build a road for them*
selves within a year.

F«oh Angeles has captured the Salt
I*akc road. I«os Augclc* and San
Diego arc both whistling for the Rock
Inland, and San Diego is projecting a
road to go out and meet it. Which-
ever of the cities gets it. Imperial
lands would undoubtedly be crossed ,
and whichever road cros»eit the plain
willreap a g'Ml reward.

But does the Southern Pacific rail-
road intend to permit a rival to enter

this field and capture business with-
out asserting its claims? Its line
croAAefl the plain but a very few miles
north of the land which will be irrig-
ated. This business is within easy
reach of the Southern Pacific, and it
is believed that that road is making
an investigation <>f the work in pro-
gress in this region. Hut what is the
object <>f that investigation? Can it
be jMissible that the Southern Pacific
Company in planning tocome out and
create business? Is it now to pursue
the policy which has made Jim Hill
famous, and which seems to be the
policy of Senator Clark's Salt Lake
roa<l and of the Kock Island, of going
out to develop business, or is it going
to let other roads enter this vast field
while it is following its old policy of
waiting for business to be first created,
without its aid?

The new blood in tin* Southern Pa-
cific railroad is nut yet thoroughly test*
id, and events are Jinked forward to
with expectancy «>f their revealing the
nature of things to be in the reorgan-
ised company.

It is among the possibilities that the
people of I*os Angeles and San Diego
willhave something to say regarding
railroads inImperial. San Diego has
already let the fact be known that she
wants to he in touch with Ihe largest
body of irrigated laud in the world.
It i*among the possibilities that I«o*
Angeles may find it to her interest to
have close relationship with Imperial.
These are fact* which time, brief and
and Dying time, willdetermine.

A Moating paragraph gives the Ar-
izona treatment of a snake bite. It is
to make a number of incisions in the
flesh as soon as possible after the
wound is received and to rub therein
common baking powder. This is on
the theory that the venom of the snake
is an acid and an alkali is necessary
to neutralize its influence. It is said
that after the application very little
trouble follows to man or lieust from
the wound, if it is administered
promptly.

Snakebite Cure

Alfalfa and Barley Seed
Juiit received from Utah a curloud of

alfalfa seed. AUo choice seed barley
for sale. Imperial Mercantile compa-
ny. Calexico.

*

"On their return to their homes they
immediately gave notice to the auxil-
iary judge nearest that point, who
went to the place where the body was
fouiul, and upon investigation of the
surrounding lauds, a lorge cavern was
fount!, which was nothing less than
the den of a mountain lion. The lion'

"Ina rough ami rocky part of the
mining district of Santa Catnrina in
the Ko.sario section, two men who
were hunting, fouiul on a hill near a
canyon, the Inxly of an individual,
covered with horrible wounds which
had evidently been made by the bites
of some carniverous animal.


